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Qm't Be
Satisfied

THH.most dangerous thing
world In "Satisfaction."

Don't tio satlsflcd
bo butter.

Don't be untlsflud with job
work, for ono

Don't bo mUlsHi'd a smalt bnnk
nrcoiuit work Tor n larger one.

Thoro aro no satisfied successes,

The First National Bank
Oregon

LOCAL
'PEMNi

President Hlbbard of ifie Hurm unci

ftlarncy County CommercSnl Club cIU
'for a meeting of at the court
homo next TuritUy ovrnltiR, Jan. 20tb,

at 7t30 o'clocW, to dl.aui changing the
timo to conform to railroad lime,

I,. A. Lauudlgan wan up from
l.'raue tin fore of the wook.

John 1. Caldwell IiIh depa-
rture last .Monday for Han

KfttllClHOO

W. I.. I.owo mill Chun. Ward mto
In ,tovn Thursday and yesterday
.from tlio Silver creek noun try.

Too Hums Stonin Laundry Ih stilt
lolng hiiituoM at Ihu some old Htnud,

Tiiporu to thu contrary, notwith-
standing. lta

12. W. Humus arrived In Hums
Thursday afternoon, having come tii

'"'ffflTu Portlswl by way of Canyon
Clty.

II. A. wt ih Vaitay viw
.DiovjtltNl lb othr liny whw h hd

tjoan a patient for omi iw but
fflouiiu lator tt wa nmemmrf to ro-l- n

for frlr euro, his trot Imiv- -

.lur K'n lvn him trouble.

Stliool Sunt. Mary Griffin hi r- -

tturnad from Portland and 8lin
wlmrtf tb'tr had gono hi a dultgaU to
tlio Btnto TMrhwrc Annotation and

1 Inter nt ono of thu wiuiily miiKiriu- -

tudnu to aaaUt In grading iitiur
jri Saluin.

.Mr. and Mrs Ioiiril l.ochitr
Imvti bson enjoying tho company f

Mr. Loader's slitor. MIh Murgorot

'Kalliua. who arrived horo from Ann

JFrancUco aomo tlmo ago. MIbh

TKalbun will remain for nn Induflnlto
flini).

lOiuniBtt Hoed was mi arrival on
Thunday nlKht'H train from Port- -

Bund whore ho had Hlnco boforo
Xiru Jiolldoyfl undur tho earn of u

jihyidnlan. Ho coma homo Kroatly
tiiiprovtul In hiBilih, wo aro glad to

unmmiirtf

t'on of the Hli;hvay Horvli o

Station and Cnnme and Itaymoud

llartiia left Thnndny for Portland,
.lrivhiB out to lieud In Itnymond'H

our. Mr MoblK will brhm now

Ovorlnml car buck hlui for ono
. f hla euttomar.

tam Terrlll arrived homo thU
tvoelt from Mod ford, Oregon, whoro

ho had hueu aluoo I ant uammar. hav-Id- k

1lt In Hoptflmbor In rom-e,au- y

lili uuolo. 1111 t'omou

lioino with tho Uilantlon of remoln-- i
'xus fur the proaent at leaat.

"Alra. Lawellyu Hlbbard haw ro- -

ttiirnejl trqm Portland ho hud
jouiwi lir husband Hovor.il wuoku

Ko npoii rwjlmilnjj bar poajtlon In

liu llarnoy County National Hank.
Hlbbard was Hkod to rotum

.nil roauine hor position with tho
Ijmnk.

'flir. Ivy DjivIb arrived homo tho
"Srit rff thin wook from Portland

1ioro who had boon hIiico tho liccln-miu- r,

of tho Christmas holldaya, liav-Ttoi- r;

takon hor llttlo daughter down
fmr upoolul troattnont for hor qyes.

Kiio reports tho patient bottor and
'with. aB8uraneo of final comploto

of tho troublo."
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Albert. Johunon wan over from
tho Rllvor crook homo vIMtlng with
the family during tho week.

Mr. mid Mm. J. C. Cecil wore In
(own from their Hllvor creek homo
during the proHont week.

Wni Rtroiide, ono of thu well
known atock men and rnucliera of
tho Allmrxon Hiiotlou. waa in town
HiIh wook.

Joe Morris, the Narrows, merchant
mid post mastor. was In town tho
fore part of this week and after
looking after some business inatturi
here took thu train nut bound for
Han Francisco where sho wilt remain
for a time. Joe Is nolng out partic
ularly to consult a specialist In r- -

'gnrd to his health.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mcdowaii
took their departure the fore part f t
this week for Willamette valley mid
Miuthoru Oregon points. They drove
nut by way of Jlond, Intending to
drive the entire distance down. They
will spend tho next few weeks vis-

iting with relatives mid friends, look
ing In ou their win at tho University
ill NtigwtH). visiting Archie's parent.
Mr sod Mrs Co. McOoxMin. at
Youenlln, also John mid Kd. Martin, i

liticlM. Archl may find It Inter- -

Mllug to upend little tltiii at MhImiii
(

ititf4ti,. lint utlnit rif Mim iMtflalaf nr.
(I

Itoht. Krumi)0ln. wlio i now sup
wrliiteudonl over a big territory of
tho Paolfle Live Stock niuehuM In No-th- e

PiiflUlu Live Mtoiik rauuhoH In

vmla and portions or this state under '

Ceiiural Huperlutuiideut Olson, was ,

In Hums the othar day for a short
tlmo. lie emtio up from his head-iiiarter- h

at (Jiilnii Itlver for a con
foreiicn witli Mr. Olson mid also to
take back his China boy cook, !.'
Hew, who had been vhdtlug with his
father, Lou Kwoug or tho restaurant
Mr. Krumbelii bus boon an employe
of the Pacific Live Stock Co. for
many yearn

AVE 'wttk
SAFETY

DRUC$TORQ

JStTs

CHERRY BARK
COUGH SYRUP

Tho most plonsunt tasting,
The most effective.
Tho most tmtlafnetory rullof
for coJdH wo know of.
Hafo for ohlldrou na well as
adults.
Contains no opiates,
Lurgor size bottles than most
cough romodicu at tho prlco,

50c

REED BROS.

Hum Oregon

" 'r

V! ft. Ihiffmau wan a hiinlnoHU vis-

itor from lila homo at Andrews dur-
ing thq fore part or Oils week,

John McLean, ono of the pioneer
raueliern mid ntihntautlnl citizens of
tho Andrews vicinity, war In town
for a fow days the font part of llittt
wook having soiuo tooth
extracted. Ho nays It Is rather hard
to riulsh tho wlntor as a "Rummy"
ho ovortheless will suffer Ions

than having aching molars
to keep hint company at night.

This ofllco received a letter from
our old friend Capt. A W, Clowiui In
which ho aunounccH he luid I'lvon
tho (lie onco over and eon- -'

alders 'em nn nblo bunch Ho itlno
writes ho hoard tho major portion of
tho (lov. PlcrcoV mossngo and con-sldet-

It a well studied and master-
ly document and n good guide In
general for tho Judge
M. C. Ueorgo was chiisau as mensoii- -

ger to carry tho cer
tificate front the electoral college of
Oregon to Capt Cowan
was chosen chnlrmaii of the collogn

i assembly.

Died at the King
hospital, Charles llutchor. Deceits
cd was familiarly known In this vl
clnlty as "lllacklo" mid drove a truck
for some time but last rail turned
tho truck In to the garage and asked
to bo taken earn of by thu county.
Ho was n genial fellow but badly

by doing crippled in
one leg. Ho was very liimn mid It
was tllulctilt for him In do much
work Ho was about (50 years old
and we nro Informed ban two clill-dm- n

In one or thu central states. In-

terment was made In thu Huron ami-rtur- y

aflernooir, tho er-vi-

being conducted by Iter .Stuart
of tho Nnzarono church

l
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troubloHomo
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legislature.

Coolldgo-Dawi'- s

Washington.

Wi'iluosdny

handicapped

Wednesday

Tho uoxt mooting of tho Library
Club will bo held at thu homo of
Mm, Hnld Oowan on Saturday, Jan-unr- v

'Mth This nollco Is aulhorlr.-oi- l
because of some confusion ns to

the next meeting,

The best GOc Coffee In town bar none,
If in doubt gat froo sample, Extra
Katicy Pcaburry, fiOc pound, nn
Kxcollont Coffee for 4Gc pound, II.
A. nichnrdsoii.

The Mothers Club will glvo their
Annual Calico Hall at Touawama
on rrlduy, April 10.

Wanted Drcasmaklug and sewing
at homo or by tho hour. Mrs.
rtray at Mrs. B. H, Hoed or phono
UOW.

FOR HBNTKurnlshoil apartments
f IC a month each. Furnished six
room house, $20, niqttlrn at High-
way (Jantge and Service Hlntlon,

12-27-- tr.

Cars for hire with or without driver.
C. W. Luckoy. 12-C-t- f.

Front Iledroom with limit for rent
Call1 ri8J. DS-13-- tf.

Hewing-o-f all kinds; up to (Into dress-makfn- g,

remodellnir, nlteratlona:
furs Mid millinery to order or re-

modeled. Mrs. IC. W. 'f.uckey,
IluriiH, 11-22-

Hath room for Indlui at the Jovnnn
Hotel; 11-- 1 f.

Our Iluildlug Loan Cimnianles have
announced th'elr willingness to
niako unlimited Loan In llunis,
Lot us show our irood faith In our
nlty by building the most modern
and: best HOMBS IN TUB COUN-Tlt- T

W T LliHTKR COMPANY,
9-- C

Wc Stores arc savings things
udc

daily

On

car of direct Burns.

Flour, Suck $2.26 Flour, bbl.,

100 pounds potatoes $2.00
Wheat, fine bin clean stock lbs. 3.75
Barley, whole, pounds . 2.75
Barley, chop, pounds 3.00
Onts, pounds 3.00
Bran, pounds 2.40
11 pounds clean white beans 1.00
11 clean Red Mexican beans.... 1.00

2 cans 60
4 pound cans 1.15
8 pound cans 2.25

WESSON OIL
Pint cans 35
Quart cans 63
Vz 0al cans 1.25

Holly Syrup, gallon cans 85
Rosebud Maple Syrup gal. 1.49
Kellogg Corn Flakes and Tostics

Package 12
Shredded Wheat, 2 for 25
Crystal White Soap, 10 bars 41
Golden West Tea, cartons 67

box Italian
box prunes 2.68
box Sunmuid .

box peaches 3.48
box white or black

Cheaper

Stocks Of

Call

REPORT THE CONDITION OF THE

NATIONAL
OF BURNS, OREGON
DECEMBER 31, 1924

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts .321,414.95'
Overdrafts 59.91

Bonds to Secure Circulation 34,500.00
S. Bonds and Treasury Certificates 90,75000

Other Bonds and Securities 72,105.24
Furniture and Fixtures 4,000.00
Real' Estate Owned 4,115.23
Stock Federal Bank;
Redemptibi Fund 1,625.00
utner Assets
Cash Exchange 129,068.80'

$663,785.99
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 52,193.29
Circulations .... 31,600.00
Deposits 529,992.70

$663,785.99
UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
OREGON STATE DEPOSITARY

HARNEY COUNTY DEPOSITARY
ACCOUNTS INVITED

cmno to my placo ono
mid will to- - yearling

J. IK on tho Ho
Is marked: bull on the

nndi a off tho
Owner may by paying
for thin ad and for thu food bill,
J. L. MnMullln. Drnwney, 10

.

TREATED
AT HOME

homo inothoiU
KHBB booklet ajid

moulalls. Waruor's
pd Homcdtca Co., 723
Hldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

flTILL AT IT!!
ostein's Cut Rate consistently showing you on the

you on the things you need every day. No economy is appreciated more by thrifty
buyers than their on lifes Necessities.

In The Face Of Advancing Foodstuffs We Offer

Wc have just unloaded a Picket, ship ped to

Picket Picket
Sugar, 100 Pounds Cane,

100
100

100
100
100

pounds
SNOWDRIFT

pound

cans
Post

pound

figc

Complete Merchandise

Grocery

OF"

HARNEY COUNTY BANK.

andl

Thoro blank
branded

right
dewlap

right
fllmplo

ltonown- -

5 Tin Royal Club butter .... 1.39
6 boxes Ohio
Premium Hams Pound 31
8 to Breakfast Bacon, pound 31
Carnation milk lavge cans $ .10

Case of cans 4.75
Solid Pack Tomatoes,

6 for 1.00
Case of ...--

. .... 3.97
Solid Pack Corn, can

6 cans 1.00
Case of cans , 3.97

June 1 cas, caj
6 cans 1.00
Case of cans 3.97

Van Allen Sweat Peas,
6 cans 1.40
Case of cans 5.15

Mile High
6 cans 1.00
Case of cans 3.97

Golden Wax of ..., 5.15

We will Invak ciim-- h without imy v tin iliarpt as lon s jou 151 Koran Illustration: con
O cans or each, Tomatoes, Corn, ami Menus noil average tho cum price or each selected. In icnllty jmi
mo billing (I cans noil getting tho case price,

The above prices quoted are for solid pack goods. We also have the cheaper grades if desired.

25 lb. Prunes, 2.48
.25 lb. French
25 lb. Seedless Raisins 3.23

lb.
25 lb. 2.G8

grades if desired.

10,

U. S.
U.

hr Reserve 3.100t00

steer
lazy side.

with
neck crop car.

have steor

Ore.

3.04G.8G

Bend
for tostl- -

savings

$8.45
$8.90

lb. Peanut
Matches 27

10

48
can .20

24 cans
20

24
can

24
can 25

24
Beans, can 20

24
Beans, case 24 cans

buy rnnn, You buy
Peas

only

25

Rome Beauty, Gano, Winter Bananas,
and Jonathan apples, box 2.40

Boxes are repacked beforo they are sent out.
Eat Flcshman yeast cakes for health, fresh

every day, 2 cakes for 5c.
Pound loaves bread, 8c

(No extra charge)
The store of Better Values and better Merc handise

Security

WEINSTEIN
BURNS

fiOITFR

Markets

Quick Delivery Service

Call 24, Dry Goods

iH

w 1

i .

Jaggjtr'tf. lmm-- . -- .


